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The H elrald.-
DEVOTED TO PRONUNClATION AND AMENDED SPELING.

Vori. H, 17. TORONTO, CANADA, Janmuary, 190L t. M 67.

A TRANSATLANTIC VOLCE.
I read'T.îE HERALD With intenis inter-

est. I rejoice at yur Vigo.o.3 mental grip
-of problems, and that the larnp burns wt

ùlearnes. (I enclose $1 to suplir ohl). We
hav no other organ giving contInuos ex-
position. Even the sons of fonografy's in-
venter ref use discusion in their Journal.
With a large fortune left them they hav
not their father's reforming spirit. Mr
Drummond takes an activ interest-too
few others.

Yur Platform is splendid as a genral
guide. I subscribe to evry plauk. Mucli
of its esence is in a report to the Amer.
Phillologrie Asoc'n , adoptingi which (moved
by Dr Whitney) I seconded in Aug., 1876.

We hav to rekon with bitter iostility
ft-om printers.- Erly printers aimd at the
fouetie [aproximatly]. Spoken langage
lis drifted [from Tudor wordforms]. We
find letei-s not pronotinced now stil kept.
Pr-une these ded, witherd branches, itself
a mighty reform. We must go fariither-:
corect anomalies. For rnost of our fortv
souinds ther is nod ificulty: sotund links to
symibol autornaticaly. Digraf consonants
(ch, sh, thi, ngr, dh, zh) ar thus provided.
It was a great mistake in the 1847 alfabet
not to cIV a, e, i, their valutes in pat, pet, pit.
No one drearns of anything els now. Trhe
chief difrences ar as to symbols for vow-
els in ains, ail, awl, eel, oid, ooz-e, eidler, feud.
Like the man mentiond. in TuiE HERALD
[.JuIy, '98, p. 4] wve hav lookt evrywhere
for these symbols, and Io! we hav them at
hand lu the language's web and woof.
Fanciftil notions about pairing vowels
Iead astray: notably'lhaus' for h1ouse. Tihis
is l'made in Germatu v." Pairinoe vowels

adana lyzing difthongcs ar side issues but
disturbing elernents.

Yu hava grand iiiisi>n to bring togeth-
er scaterd ideas into a focus of one ortwo
lplans wel-bakt to present thern to edtica-
tional authorities. "Oh, that wil be joy-
fui"ý wlien twentieth century chilciren. ar
spàred inflictions of kakografy "1ail the
peopi s.ay, ameni," and our~ language spred
like- wild-f ire thru the wvorId.CC

The Engrlish Sp'g Ref'm As'ni did good
work. About 100 sderes subniited it re-

duced to 7. Realy the con test was between
a scheme with and one witbout new leters.
Ellis having burnt bis fingers to the bine
of many thousand pounds with matr*x ýs
and new types gave up new leters with a
bles'ng. Pitirnan stuk to thern like gritu
deth to the last, but he had la efeet no
foloing. Ther is no propaga-,nda for his or
any plan here. Among memnbers of the
Sp.R.As'n ther was no educational enthu-
siasm, evry mnan f ighting for his own plan.
So the society d ied, with liti done since.

Peopi say, "Yii ar so divided." Cud we
flot apeal to sorne individual authority, or1,
beter, a joint comision of British-Arneri-
can Iinguists a pointed by governments?

Liverpool. Eng. E. JoNES.

A. SUGGESTION.
[Ch in Paliari sound-, k; c before e, i, sounds

as cà b oiir word church.]

Italian recognises tsh as inherent in c.
Thus, Civila is Tstivi(a, or nearlv so; but
Vu.Cctîa, cupld wvith (Jivita in the nlme of
a wel-known port, tho it bas two c's :qnd
h, is sounded vek-kicî. The tsh [t(] sound
of e must hav corne down f rorn respectabi
antiquity. HL. J. Roby, M.A., in bis excel-
eut Latin gramar, while arguing strenuos-
ly agrainst Max Müller and others that c
in ol(lest Latin neyer sounds s, but always
k, admits (p. liii) that, as erly as 222 A.D.,
in. Africa at least, the language of human-
ity admited forrns wherin c was f nearlv.
Greek, a fine language, bas no c. Paul
belongd to Kilikia,whul*e some peopi wer
from Kctppadôkiat. Roby insists that Ci-
CERO, tho so riting his name,-new himself
onlyas KýIIE-RO, ind that CAESAR was no
other than KAESAR, father of Kaisers. At
any rate, titis hardnes gave way very er]y
and c became asociated with softer tf.

Oui- own forefathers too wer sen sitiv to
this asociation of c: the sturdy bo-man
bent his bo and sped his sceaft; Saxon eara
caut the el eric's tal k of epîskopos [oveiteer
frorn 'epi + skope5i] which be Latinized
to episcopius. Short work our fathers made
of these dhsie tails; they wud flot bother
with thern. As -for e in front they apear
not t<) hav caut it, Pùceop they made bis-
ceop, voicing first p.and softeninig c by atd-


